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COMMISSION MEETSly with other afternoon
SURGEON AND BOAT

CREW DROWNED IN
ALASKAN STRAITTHE DAILY FREE PRESS

STORE
windows are introductory
stock-absolut- ely impossible

to show the entire stock in the windows"
--but "there is always something happy
in the show window. Other articles
for the home inside-- in fact every article
nfceded in the furniture and house fur-

nishing line. We pride ourselves on
the fact that our stock has & distinc-

tiveness all its own. Come and see.

r

Washington, Oct. 12. AsisUnt
Surgeon L. W. Jenkins, United State
Public Health Service; Coxswain o,

Seaman Dalsgard, Seaman
Lundhaug, and Seaman Keely, and

Luke Louks, were drowned off Cape

Sariches, Behringr Sea, Saturday,
when a boat from the cutter Manning

was swamped in Unalga Pass. A

wirelesa message to that effect was

received today by the revenue cutter
service from the commander of the
Behring Sea fleet.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
KINSTON MAN'S

LUCKY FIND

Will Interest Readers of The Free

Press.

Those having the misfortune to
suffer from Ijackr.che, urinary disor-

ders, gravel, dropsical swellings,
rheumatic pains, or other kidney and
.'ladder disorder.:, will read with

f unification this oncou: ;:vn"K state
ment by a Kinston man.

Walter R. Moorr. eurprntc:-- . 11

i.ast .V., kiii.-ioii-, l'..i;ig Heavy
.vi,;-!- at my ;r.i.!j eu.:--e- d rr.y kVi'V
to jit out ff order. I had pa n- - i

:y had; and ! in- - .::! ii. tho ;.:

-f. I wa ;.: d ,t'if. I ha.! !; a i

aches and di:.'.:inis and tho '':! y
' ' ' iil i. :. v.v i o i.ie.:'.

i. Ki ' ,ei

( '.....- i Vic Hti.ro. They i.ii

i::c l iur arkrche and all i :hi--

;. iv. ytom- - i t kidney tro'j'ie."
i'lice ,")iio, at all dealers. Don't

simnly a-- k for a kidney remedy r.i t

KVivy i'il! lh-- sane t!v.
Mr. n... had. i'o v. ( i ..

pici.-.- , :
. ;i;.: , x. v. cuiv.)

I;R. GEO. E. liOV.SV.G.W

Rperialit i:i Diseases of Wo-

men nr,d Children.
Oilice hours 10 to 12. Oliice

1C5 E. Caswell Street.
Phone IIS.
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SOUTHERN CONGRESSMEN'S

MISTAKE

The southern congressmen are mak-

ing a mistake in undertaking to put

through class legislation for the re-

lief of cotton, when practically every

other industry in all the country is

suffering relatively as much as cotton.

The government cannot afford to set

a precedent for coming to the relief

of any single industry by making

special legislation favoring that in-

dustry. The credit of the nation must

not be impaired by such legislation,

as certainly it would be if the cotton

relief bills now pending were enacted

and if the precedent thus set was fol-

lowed with other industries. Presi-

dent Wilson will most probably veto

any such bill, should it be passed,

which is highly improbable, and it

would only be right that he should.

President Cleveland had some such

situation to contend with when a cer-

tain portion of the Texas crop was

destroyed. Congress was asked to

make an appropriation of $100,000 or
more, and Mr. Cleveland took a very

decided stand against the movement
ami succeeded in checking it. Cotton
must .vtand on its own pegs. Its cred-

it, like that of other commodities, de-

pends upon its market value, and un-

til the market is restored there will

be no lasting remedy. Our congress-

men should not undertake to use the
power, that may be vested in the par-

ty in authority, for such legislation,
for there will surety be a reaction
against the administration without
any remedial benefit to cotton.

GERMANS SURPRISED WHEN

ORDERED TO FIGHT BELGIANS

Brussels, Sept. 25 (By Mail to
New York). A German

officer, brought to a hospital
here, told of how surprised the Ger-

man troops were when they were first
sent against the Belgians.

"I was wounded at the engagement
at Warsage," he said. "It was a fierce
engagement and the Belgians soldiers
beat us badly. We were told that we
must cross Belgium by railway to get
into France.

"Imagine our surprise, therefore,
when on arriving in the proximity of
the frontier my regiment was order-
ed to march towards Belgium. Then
they told us that we were going to
fight the Belgians, who attempted to
hinder our crossing their territory,
adding that it was for my country-l- ife

or death."

FREE!
A Bottle of

K!NSTACQLA
The Delicious

Beverage

i

t

TO PLAN NEW LAWS,

Washington, Oct 14. Preliminary
to the annual meeting here next Tues
day of the American Bar Association
the twenty-fourt- h annual session of

the Commission on Uniformity of

State Laws convened here today
Charles T. Terry of New York, presi
dent, presided. The two meetings al
ways lapse, the bar association meet
ing having chosen Washington this
year at the request of former Presi-

dent Taft, the president of the bar
body.

The officers of the "Uniformity
commission, in addition to President
Terry are: Rome G. Brown of Minne

apolis, t; Talcett H

Russell of New Haven, treasurer, and
Clarence N. Wooley of Pawtucket, R

I., secretary.

SEAMEN HAD CLOSE
CALL FROM STARVATION

New York, Oct. 12. Thirty sail
ors after a close call to starvation
reached New York today aboard the
schooner Alice Lord, long overdue
from St. Martens, in the Danish West
Indies. The little vessel had been

driven by a hurricane nearly 1,000

miles from her course.

HUSBAND BOUGHT

VINOL FOR WIFE

Mrs. Kerns Suffering From Nervous
Breakdown Thought She Would

Never Be Well Again, But

Kecoveri d.
So. Cumberland, Mil. a loni:

time 1 siilfcred from a g ..neral nei v-

cm, breakdown of the sv.stem a 1.

thoLmht I would novel be stl'OI: J

again.
"My omach trout me so

could not eat, and sometimes I wa
so weak I was not able to do my

housework. Finally my hu.sban dheap
about Vinol and me to try it

Alter tile first bottle I was great!;,
improved. I have now taken five bo.

ties and it has done me a wonderful
amount of good. I sleep soundly, am
well and strong, and feel like a new- -

woman and you may publish this foi

the benefit of every nervous, run
down man or woman who wants good

health." Mrs. I). W. Kerns, So. Cum

berland, Md.
It is the combined action of the cur

alive elements of the cods' livers, aid
ed by the blood-makin- g and strength
creating properties of tonic iron con

tained in Vinol which make9 it so ef
ficient in restoring health and
strength to weak, nervous, over-wor- k

ed, run-dow- n men and women.
Try a bottle of Vinol with the un

derstanding your money will be re
turned if it does not help you. J. E
Hood & Co., druggists, Kinston, N.

NOTE You can get Vinol at the
leading drug store in every town
where this paper circulates, (adv.)
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The silk mill ha closed down. Evi-

dently The Free Press's suggestion to

borrow labor from some of the neigh-

boring cities was not made earlier

enough.
1

In 1910 there were in use in Kin-sto- n

380 telephone. Now there are

about WK). Almost three times as

many. Just another evidence that

Kiriston in the fastest growing city in

Eastern Carolina.

The War Lord certainly is putting

up a great scrap and it appears that

the combined elToiU of the Allies is

!eing taxed to the utmost to keep the

Kaiser's forces from completely over-

running the countnes on lioth side-o-

his king I ni.

Cirrus day tomorrow, llriuc no

tobacco hides or campaign peci hc.
Killston's spell b.ndei ., although

they'ie "some talkers," can't hold a

handle to the circus for drawing tin

crowd:.. 'lh- - tobacco men say the

scarcity of labor on .such occasions
"only" reason for shutting up

nhop for the day. I!e that as it may,

the circus takes the cuke.

It is the morning after with the

Athletics, and it lias been a costly

"celebration" for them, too. They not

only feel the sting of defeat, but the

loan of the long end of the gate re

ceipts will be missed. Turn about is

fair play, and it is only right that
the coveted world's championship pen-

nant should be passed around. Too

much success is had for any team or

individual, for that matter, and a few

reverses are really needed to preserve

the equilibrium.

There was once a Sunday school,

which was accustomed to present a

banner each Sunday morning to the
class making the largest offering, and
when the pastor organized a class of

Chinamen their great delight was to

be the banner class and it came to
the point that the "laundrymen" took
the banner every Sunday. The officers

of the school then determined to have
two banners in order that some of
the other classes would have an op-

portunity to be a banner class. If
1'hiladelphia had kept on winning the
World's Championship, some such
plan would have had to be devised
for the benefit of the other fifteen
teams of the two big leagues.

READ IT FIKST
IN THE FREE I'RESS

The Free Tress has received a
number of congratulations on the
enterprise" displayed in furnishing to

its readers the detailed results of the
World's baseball championship series
games. This venture was quite a de-

parture for the smaller city dailies,
and it is probably correct that The
Free I'ress readers were the only
ones in the State, except in the two

or three largest cities, who were giv-

en the full report following the games
each day. This service was not fur-

nished as a nil iif for the ev

tra 'pen i i:;, ( .!! g'o it-

than the rts , i f I ho .We . f r- -

tra paper it ev i n ;lu n the -- ah --

were very t:u to. y. It has been

ftvuciitly uTio.ii .'i! m the-!- 1 s

that it was the desiie of the
management of the paper to give its
patrons the best sen ice ava-laK- f"
a city of this size and in keeping wrh
jfood business policy. To that erd
every effort is being lent and the man-

ifestation of the public's apprecia-

tion of its efforts is a source of grati-

fication.

Read it first in Tho Free Tress"

is the slogan that we desire to instill
into the minds of the people of Kin- -

ston for the bulk of the news, now he- -

ing carried, is first-hand- and print- - j

Al inurt.
IN OCT.,1 1

EXTRA FEATURE--'NELSO- N FAMILY WORLDS

DR. O. S. VAUGHAN
OPTOMETRIST

Gradurate of Northern Illinois College of Ophthalmology. ill examine and
fit glacs at DENMARK'S JEWELRY STORED t!, s week.

SPECIAL REDUCTION IN PRICES
EXAMINATION FREE.

Don't Fail to

Great East
Fair

New Bern, N. C.

ct. 27th
!t Will be Bigger and Better

Than Ever
MAGNIFICENT DISPLAYS OF AG-
RICULTURAL PRODUCTS, FINE
STOCK AND POULTRY. : :

SPLENDID RACING
PURSES AGGREGATE $2,000.00

LATEST ATTRACTIONS AND AMUSEMENTS
Cheap Excur:i;n Rates Over ell Railroads

Special Trains Every Hour From the Union Passenger Statin
at New Berc to the Fair Grounds j

For Premium List, or other information, address
CLYDE EBY, GENERAL MANAGER

New Bern,N. C.
ed for the first time or simultaneous


